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Prof. Paul Schwert, of Portland, came
down from Pendleton last evening.

' Mfc I. H. Taffe is making exteusife
preparations for the fishing season, and is
putting three new wuceis in lue river.

Dr. A. H. Lsayets and Frank Kiacaid
bare been In toe city during the week
attending tue section ol theountj court.

Tha ReDub lean state convention or
ganized tbis afternoon at 4 o'ciock, but no
nominations were made up to the time of
going to press. ... t

' s , '. .

. Mr. J-- O. Warner returned' from sey
eral months sojuurn in, Montana last
evening. He repoits w.nter, with all its
rigors, in full sway in tbat purtioa oi the
Borthwest. ;

. The election in GoldendW, Wash
Monday, resulted in a victory for the
prohibitionists, there only being one
councilman and tbe marshal elected in

' favor of license. n
rtev. W. 11. Tibbetts, who officiated as

pastor of the M. is. church in The Dalies
: some time go when Rev. V. 6. Simpson

" - was sick, is in tbe city, tie is in poor
. health, and intends to make his Iiome in

Colorado. -

Hon. J. C. Luckey, of the Warm
Springs Indian reservation, came to town
on the stage last evening, and left this
morning (or Portland. He is a delegate
from Crook county to the Republican
state convention. '

The Times Mountaineer is tbe only
truthful exponent of Republican policies

- in the county. It has no "axe to grind"
and is therefore a newspaper, not a per
sonal or factional organ. Subscribe for
it ii you want the news, and decent liter-tor- e.

. , :

Idlewilde
r

Lodge, No. 107, 1. O. O. P..
will give a basket picnic on April 26tn,
the seventy third anniversay of tbe es-

tablishment of tbe order in tbe United
States. Friendship Lodge, No. 5, of Tbe
Dalles, will participate on tbat occasion

nd a cordial invitation is extended to all
to take part in the celebration. '

Mr. M. H. Nickelsen is still very sick
at bis borne in Hood River, and appre
hensions are felt for bis recovery. His
brother, Mr. I. C. Nickelsen, visited him
yesterday, and found him in a ven
serious condition, although he was re
ceivinir all the help necessary from the
membra of Waucoma Lodge, Ko. SO,

. K. of P., and from neighbors. It is to
be hoped that Mr. Nickelsen will re--
cover. . f

Liukville Star. Robert Veatch, the
man who stood up in tbe last legislature

' and oied such remarkably pour logic and
worse grammar in condemnation of a

world's fair appropriation for Oregon,
. will' be. tbe Democratic nominee fur

congress from tbe First district. It is
said tbat Mr. Veatch never buys any bed
clothes. He wraps ' tbe drapery of bis

. moss around bim and lies down to pleas-
ant dreams.
- Air. J. JS.. iLelly, alias Mason, was
brought from 'Hood River yesterday,
where be attempted to jump mto the
Colombia from one ot tbe bigb bluffs
overbangintr tbe river, being possessed
of the hallucination tbat some one was
following him to take bis life. He for-

merly resided in this city, and was tbe
contractor for the foundation work .for
the Methodist church. He was born in

' Maine, unmarried, about 35 years of age,
and is a man of more than ordinary in
telligence. In tbe afternoon he was ex-

amined and adiudged to, be insane and
thia mnrnlnii vufl tfllron trt thn aaollim hv
a deputy sheriff. "

Eugene Register: A peculiar and inhu-
man transaction has come to light tbis
week. A couple of mornings ago a babe
a few.days o d was found a a house in
this city. When this became known other
occurrences were put together and tbe
whole story as summed up is that a young
unmarried woman gave birth to a child
about a week ago. The babe was taken
to Portland and an effort made to place it
in an orphan's home. This did not prove
successful and tbe babe was brought back
on the night train. 'Tbe next morning
one was lound at a residence and it is
doubtless tbe same child. The unnatural
mother will doubtless become known and

' will have to take care of the child.
Mr. "W". H. Michell,a clerk in tbe Union

Pai ific office in Ibis city, baa been grantee
a leave of absence,-- with tbe understand-
ing that at any time he desires he can re-

claim bis position. He has been sick for
some time, and a vacation being necessa-
ry, a man was employed in his place un-

til he sufficiently recovered his health to
resume his duties. An unreliable cotem-pora- ry

published a wrong statement of
tbe matter, which caused many to con-

clude that the young man had been
discharged. ' The facts are as stated,
and Mr. - Michell being a. faithful
and competent employe of the company,
and being unable to perform his duties by
reason of ill health, was yery generously
granted a vacation. '

.lank Long, an old man living about six
miles from Collins Landing on the Co-

lumbia river, has resided there for tbe
past twenty five years, and is a yeritab'e
hermit When the O. 8. Go's boats
received wood at this place he was in the
employ of Mr. Collins, and saved nearly
every cent he made. Since the railroad
has been built be has liyed on his former
earnings, and rarely ever leaves his cabin
except to procure bacon or coffee. A few
apple trees around his residence furnish
him with fruit. His only companion is a
dog, and on this animal he bestows all
his affection. The last time- - he visited
Tbe Dalles was twenty-thre- e years ago,
and since that date he has not disturbed
the haunts of civilization. He is about
65 vears of ago, and seems to be' content
with his isolated position.

From Thursday's Dally.

Little Rbody is all right.
Mr. J. H. Sherar, of Sherar's Bridge, is

in tbe city '
Xew sidewalks are being constructed in

portions of the city. ,

If you want the latest news, read the

Mrs. C. O. Roberts, of Hood River, is
visiting friends in the city.' '

The foundation for the new buck for
Prinz & Nitschke is nearly completed.

Miss S. G. Kreibel will leave tbis eyening
for Portland, where sbe will remain a few
davs.

Tbe political campaign is now fairly be-- ,

gnn, and Republicans can " rally "round the
"flag." '

Read the Republican platform in another
column. It is safe and sound on all national
and local questions.

Rhode Island in April, Oregon in Jane,
and the United States solidly Republican in
NoAetnber. Such are the signs ot the times.
' Flowers and plants in gardens and shade

tree on streets in tail bloom and leaf give
this city a very pleasing appearance to vis-

itors.
One hobo found his way into the city 'jail

last nigbf, and tbis morning he received an
invitation to leave town, which be did in
short order.

Oar special dispatches in another column
were the only ones received in the city
The always leads, and
tuvr follows. .

The Knights of Pythias are taking active
steps toward tbe formation of a Uniform
Rank,, and also the institution of an Endow-
ment Rank at Hood River.

The greatest anxiety prevailed y re-

garding the nominees of the Republican
state convention held in Portland yesterday,
and tbis was not relieved until tbe hrrival
of the Oregotmm on tbe noon train.

Mr. Phil. Brogan, sr., of Antelope, is in

She City. ne repurwl IHO hmuioi laiuct
cold for tbe season, with an occasional snow

storm. Shearing will tot begin until the
1st of May. and the clip promises to be
larger than any previous year.

The Conregational chnrch prayer meet-

ing will be held this evening at 7:30 at the
residence of Mr. Fred Bayley, in the
French k McFarland block. Imme-

diately after the prayer meeting there
will be a parish meeting. A tnU attendance
is requested as important business will oome
before the meeting.

XOP HWUW WUII.U DOW

gon City among the weaver employed in
. woolen mills there is in fair way to be amic-

ably adjusted, and the strike ended. It has
been agreed to leaye tbe settlement of the
existing differences to arbitration j the fac

tory owners will select two and tbe weavers
two, and these four will settle tbe difficulty.
It is thought that an understanding can be
arrived at readily, and tbat the employes
will resume work at once.

A country paper in Kansas has bit upon
novel plan to keep subscriptions paid up
Every time a delinquent subscriber is men
tinned in the paper his name is inverted
For example: "poiia rotras and wire are
spending a few days at Chicago." Every
other reader understands what it means,
and there is a grand rush among the negli
Kent to get right side up again.

The Heppner Gazette gets off the follow
ing: "lone the town." An amusing inci
dedt occurred on Monday's up tram. When
the train arrived at lone, some birds of the
Balaam family were grazing on the green.
and occasionally sinfing that beautiful song
peculiar to tbe species. One young lady
enquired what they were, when a drummer
volunteered to aay. "AlocKing Diras, aiiss
Don't you hear them say 'lone the town.

Portland Teleoram, Monday: The body of
Baron W hitheld, a boy years ot Bge, wno
was drowned on March 5th last while swim
ming off a ratt ot logs oeiow jenersoo
street, was found yesterday near the foot of
Alder street by two boys named ttoger
Stewart and Frank amithson. who were in

row boat. Coroner Rivers was notified
and had the body taken to the morgue. It
is thought that an inquest will be unneces
sary, ine boy s mother eame aown rrom
Eugene tbis morning and took charge of tbe
remains.

For several vears the condition of the
Lane county jail has been a disgrace to the
people of the county, and despite the con
tinued condemnation of grand juries, the
eyil has never been remedied. Now the
county is likely to have a damage suit on
its hands. .Thomas Russell has been con-

fined in the Jail for two or three months on
a six months' sentence. When his term of
mprisonment expires he will begin a dam

age suit against the county. He will claim
that the grand juries have often condemned
the jail as an unfit place in whicn to detain
prisoners and will ask damages for injury to
his health;

East ' Oreoonian: The - Nebraska sheriff
who. bas been around here severs! days
hunting for a telegraph operator who ran
away from that state with another man's
wife and entered into a plot, wbinh was not
carried out, to kill the husband, returned
last Saturday night, having given np the
chase. The operator whose name is Ed
Hubbart, was stationed at Durkee, but left
that place on the 19th, hearing that he was
badly wanted. His present whereabouts is
extremely unknown. There is also a charge
against him for tampering with United
States mail.

Heppner Gazette: A telegram was received
last Monday morning by Conductor trench,
relieving (i A. Simmons as brakeman on
the branch, with the further instructions
that Mr. French wonld bave to get along
with only one brakeman till business
"picked up some." The Heppner branch
is one of tbe best paving pieces of road of
all the Union Pacific's possessions, and from
a business standpoint, as well as for the
safety of the traveling public, requires the
assistance of a full corps of trainmen. . Mr
Simmons returned to his ranch, opposite
Hood Kiver, on the W ashington side Mon-
day last. .

An immense wooden box, bonnd in iron,
was recently found at Helsinfnrs, in Fi
land, by workmen engaged in excavating in
the cellar of an old house. Upon opening
the box the men found that it contained
large parchment and a quantity of pieces of
iron of odd shapes. ' Being unable to make
out the contents of tbe parchment, they
carried it to Mr. Rizeff, the nearest . magis-
trate, who found that it was written by
Father Suger, one time minister to Louis
tbe Seventh ot France. It was an elaborate
ly written treatise upon the use of steam as
a motive power, and further examination
revealed - tbat the bits of iron were num
bered parts of a rndimental but complete
steam engine. It is proposed to fit the
parts together and to exhibit this pioneer
engine at tbe exposition.

'." s Daily. .

The salmon season opens next Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Beezley are in tbe

city. '
Hon. Cbas. Hilton . returned from Port

land on tbe midnight train. -

The weather is still cool and clondy; bnt
crops are growing well, and prospectB were
never brighter for our farmers. ,

Mr. John Medler, of Wasco, was a pas
senger on the midnight train from Portland.
Ha lett at noon y tor bis home in Sher
man county.

A lodge of Odd Fellows will be instituted
fct Mora, next Friday, April 15th. The
members of Columbia lodge. No. 5, of this
city, will assist in the institution.. , , ,.

Hon. A. D. McDonald, of Sherman
county, came from lortland on tbe mid
night train. He left, for bis home near
Wasco on the noon train.

The Oregon "Blood Purifier is Nature's
own remedy, and ehould be used to the ex-
clusion of all other medicines in all diseases
of the stomach, liyer and kidneys, apl-l-

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Simp-on- . of Omaha,
Neb., are in tbe city. Mr. Simpson is gen
eral agent for Nebraska and .Nevada, for
Wells, .cargo & Uo. a express, with head
quarters at Omaha. , " -

Mr. C. W. Moore, of Moro, a correspond
ent of the Times- M ountainkeb eight or nine
years ago, is in the city We were
gratified to give him a hearty shake of the
hand in remembrance of old times.

Tickets for the Jubilee Singers are selling
rapidly, and those desiring reserved seats
should procure them at the earliest possible
time, as the seating capacity of the court
house is very limited. A word to the wise
is sufficient. ,

There will be a ratification meeting at
the court bouse evening of the
Republican nominations made at the state
convention, at which speeches will be m ide
by Hon. r. H. Ward, of Indiana, Hon. Geo.
vvatkina, Hon. W. H. nilaon and others.

Chicago Post: While honest Republicans
and honest Democrats in congress are fight-
ing for honest money, the Illinois supreme
court bas decided that old hoots, decayed
beans, ancient eggs and rancid butter are
full, legal tender when forced iipon hired
men in payment for their services.

The presidential electors nominated at
the state convention in Portland were H. B.
Miller, of Josephine; J. F. Caples, of Mult
nomah; W. H. Donne, of Multnomah; Rev.

M. Irwin, ot Union Tbe member of
tbe central committee of this congressional'
district is Hon. M A. Moody. . ;

A cayuse horse swam the river yesterday,
and landed on the Washington side in good
order. The animals were being driven to
the river, and this one attempted to take
his own course over ' tbe . Columbia. As
he landed on the rocky shore he appeared
to cast a glance behind him and look with
scorn on the dumb-drive- herd, as much as
to say "I am independent, and not under
tbe whip of any boss." ,

The seventh annual convention of the
Orgon State Sunday School association will
be held in Centenary Methodist Episcopal
church, Portland, east side, beginning Mon-

day, May 16th, at 2 o'clock P. M , .and
closing Wednesday, May 16th, at 2 o'clock
at. This is a mass convention, and all in
terested in Sunday school work are invited
to be present, and eyery Sunday school in
tbe state is nrged to send one or more

The eyening of April 1st will long be re
membered as an exceptional pleasant one
by air. and Mrs. U. Heppner and their
friends. At an early hour in tbe evening
all had gathered and were ready to partici
pate in tne popular 'game ot drive whist.
At the conclusion ot the game, it was found
that Cbas. Stepheus won tirat prize and the
booby was awarded to iS. L. Young. Re
freshments were served and a very social
evening enjoyed.

Astorian: C. P. Upshur recently received
from San Francisco three tons of American
tin whicn will be used in tbe canneries.
When tested it was found to be an excellent
aiticle, fully equal to any imported. This
tin ia known as lemescal tin and sells tor
the same rates as the Strait tin, that is from
20 to 22 cents per pound. A consignment
has been received also in New lork, so tbat
Astoria and the Empire City are enjoying
together the distinction of using American
tin for the first time.

Astorian: Work has been going ahead on
tbe jetty during the past month as rapidly
as circumstances would permit. About
12,600 tons of rock have been placed on I lie
etty, and it is expected that next mouth

there will be half as much more dumped
there." There is enough of the appropria-
tion yet unexpended to keep tbe work go
ing at the present rate till the last ot J une.
If congress passes the river and harbor bill
in time to allow of tbe work proceeding
without interruption the jetty will be com
pleted this summer.

Tha Adams (Umatilla Co.) neighbordood
ia excited over tbe arrest of Jack Perrin, a
well known character there, on the charge
of burglarizing Mr. Galloway's store, from
which several hundred dollars worth ot
goods were stolen some nights since. After
Ferrin's arrest, a witness mmrd Harry At-
kinson, whose testimony ia needed in the
case, left town, boarding Monday's train for

Pendleton. Sheriff Furnish was notified by
telephone and stopped Atkinson at the
depot there, as be was on the point of
boarding the evening' west-boun- d train.
Deputy Sheriff Johnson retained with At
kinsori that night to Adams and Perrin was
given an examination on Tuesday, the result
of which bas not yet been learned.

Tbe Democratic club met last night and
made the following nominations fur dele
gates to be voted tor at the primaries to
morrow: W est Dalles E Schutz, JS Schan- -
no, VV H Vanhibber, J Leary and J Moore.
Irevitt I J .Norman. H J Maier, A S Ben
nett, J L Story, J H Phirnian.J H Jackson,
Ohas StubUng. James Harper, A Bettingen,
lr, b JLemke, W H bowler and Haus Han
sen. BiL'elow Dr Kinehart, is a Adams,
G W Rowland, W K Corson, S IS Fern-- ,
John Bonn, Frank Egan, Fred Williams, W
O Williams, vVm Young, E B Dufur, A
Keller and P C Davis. East Dalles John
Blaser, Ben Wilson, A C Sandford, J Craft,
el Hill and J M Benson. - -

To Be

LAZE PAEK EOAD.

Transferred to
pany.

New Corn- -

Xacoma April 7th.
There are good grounds for believing that

the Tacoma, Lake Park & Columbia Riyer
Railway company, which was incorporated
Monday, with capital stock of $3,000,000,
will become an important factor in north
western railway circles.

To-da- y tbe deeds are being made out
which will transfer to the company tbe Ta
coma & .Lake rark railway, miles la
length, and it is said that work will begin
early in May on tbe first division of the
road to the Tilton river, abont 50 miles dis
tant from Tacoma. Tbe plan to finish
tne road to The Dalles, on the Columbia,
this summer, and there connect with the
Union Pacific's transcontinental line. Such

line will be about 150 miles in length-an- d

will traverse Pierce, Lewis, Skamania and
Klickitat connties. This distance but
few miles longer than the Northern Pacific's
line to Portland. ' .

a

i

is

is a

A gentleman who is connected with the
project said y that the building of tbe
line will give Tacoma and the Sound coun
try a better lumber market to the territory
reached by the Union Pacific, and that it
would also be tbe means of bringing the
Eastern Oregon wheat yieli to the tide-
water at Tacoma, besides developing a fer
tile couatry between the Sound and The
Dalles. .

William Bailey, tbe president of tbe com-

pany, is a .New York capitalist who is re-

ported to have influential connections and
strong financial backing. He is president
of a railroad in Florida and an experienced
engineer and railroad man. He is reported
to have written to a local capitalist, who is
interested, that the company's road will
have such backing tbat Tacoma will be glad
to furnish it with proper city termiual facil-

ities when the time comes to use them.
The Newt' informant said that engineers

will be put in the field at once, and that if
possible the entire linn to The Dalles will
be built tbis year. The proposed route is
southeast from Spanaway.via tbe confluence
of the Sic and Little Mashell rivers and the
Cowlitz pass.

- One report is to the effect that the
means more than is generally supposed, it
being alleged tbat Mr. Bailey and his asso-

ciates intend, and have sufficient financial
backing, to eventually extend the line to
Denver, Colorado.

j, D. L. Curtis,' J. D. Miller, William Bur-

roughs and C. S. Bridges are among the Ta-

coma men interested in the new company.

The nominations.
The work of the convention in Portland

is ended, and the ticket nominated is a
strong one. It will Undoubtedly be elected.
Following are the names of the candidates:

For Congress Hon. Binger Hermann in
the first district and Hon. W R Ellis in the
second. ''.

Delegates to National Convention Jos
Simon, J K Bourne, jr, O C Applegate, C
W Fulton, Thos H Tongue, C M Donaldson,
C E Wolverton and R R Hays.

Circuit , Judges First, W C Hale, of
Klamath; second, J C Fa Her ton, of Doug-

las; third, George H Burnett, of Marion;
fourth. Loyal B Stearns and E D Shattuck,
of Multnomah; fifth, T A McBride, of
Clackamas; sixth; Harrison Kelley, of Hai-ne- y;

seventh, Geo Watkms, of Wasco. .

Prosecuting 'attorneys First district, H
L Vinson, of Josephine; second, S W Con-

don, of Lane; third, James McCain, of
Yamhill; fourth, W T Hume, of Multno-
mah; fifth, W N Barrett; sixth, Charles H
Finn, of Union; seventh, W H Wilson, of

Wasco. .

Joint Senators Gilliam, Sherman and
Wasco, W W Steiwer, of Gilliam; Sherman
and Wasco, H S McDanel, of Sherman.

Joint Representatives Wasco aud Sher
man, 1 (Joon, of Hood KiVer, and Is N
Chandler, of The Dalles.; '

: Letters Advertised. .

The following is the list of letters re
maining in The Dalles poa to trice uncalled
for Saturday, April 9, 1892. Persons'
calling for these letters will please give
the date on which they were advertised;
Bandy; James
Brown, F K
Bruckuer, W F .

Crabtree, Charlie
Coleman, Henry
Clore, .Harry H
Dunny, W M.
Foes, James .

Guillams, Louis
Hudson, W A
J'.bnsoo, S K ; '

Knabe, Christ
Koehemiua, Anton

aoning, Ml
Morrison, James
Mulholland, P
McConal, M C
Richaids, A J
Stewart, Mrs. D
Shoemaker, Mrs J H
Trana, PA
Turner & Tlough
Wharton, Henry
Woodland, Thos
Young, Ethel

News,

road

Bale, Mary (2)
Broekman, E F
Bunker, Thos ;.

Cask, VVm .

Corn in, W J
Dougherty, John
Ervina, M
FuUer, A A
Henderson, R M
James, Wrn (2) '

Johnson,. W A
Kirkpstriok, 8 D
Kurth, Rosa
Miller, Elzora
Moore, Miss Eddy (2)
McBride,Mr& MraW
McGuire, Mrs Julia
St Martin, Peter
Simmons, Alice
Smith, Fritz
Taylor, W m
Waldron, Jeff '

Welsch, M
Williams, John
Young, AG

M. T. Nolab. P. M.

Seal Estate Transactions.
April 4 Alice L Varney and Albert N

Varney to Malcolm A Moody; lot E in
block 9, Fort Dalles Military reservation;

300.' '

Aprils State of Oregon to W F K&i-sa- y;

W of SW& sec 36, T 7 8, R 17
east; 100.

April 6 N R Baird aud wife to A R
Russell; lots 1, 2, 11 and 12 and tbe
NW of lots 3 and 10 in Baud's second
addition to Antelope; $100. '

- Salem Statetman: In a lot of gush over
Dr. W. C. McKay, well known to all early
settlers of Oregon, the Telegram calls him
a "full-bloo- d Indian.1' This is somewhat
short of the truth. Dr. McKay is a natur-

alized American citizen, although born in
Oregon. He is a descendant of a British
subject, and bis mother was a native Amer-

ican woman. He was born daring the joint
occupation of the terrirory by the United
States and Great Britain. The doctor is an
educated, highly honorable gentleman, and
a Mason of long standing. No one, when
in his company, ever thinks of him as a
"full-bloo- d Indian," a 'h. -- breed," or any-

thing else than a cultivated American gen-

tleman. , Tbe most of bis life baa been
passed in the Willamette valley. He ia

now a resident of Umatilla county.

Whea Baby waa sick, we fare nor Oaakda, .

When she waa a Child, aha cried for Castor!
When she became Hiia, she clung to Caataria,

WlsuahehadChil4raa,ahagTtiaainCatoria,

Doings of the Republicans in
Portland Wednesday.

ALL STRONG NOMINATIONS.

A Telegram Received From Khode
Island Says Tbat State la

Portland, Ore., April 7. 1892.
Special to the

In tbe state convention y W. W.
Steiwer and H. S. McDanel were nominated
joint senators and Coon and Chandler ai

representatives. Moore, ot Columbia coun-

ty, elected supreme judge on the first ballot.

Resolution, favoring proper exhibit of

Oregon at tbe World's Fair, passed unani-

mously. .

Olmsted, of Baker county, before the bal

loting for supreme judge commenced, with-

drew his name as a candidate and made an

impassioned speech, reflecting with consid

erable warmth on tbe low prestige of the
supreme court of Oregon, as compared with
other states. It appeared evident that Olm

sted, finding it impossible to be elected,

took tbis opportunity to give vent to his
feelings.

W. D. Hare nominated yesterday as pres

idential elector, declined, and D. M. Dunne

waa elected to fill vacancy.

James Luckey, of Crook county, m

nated as a member of-th- e Board of Equal-

ization and L. R. Webster nominated for

the office of attorney general.

RHODE ISLAND REPUBLICAN.

A telegram ' was read from Providence,

Rhode Island, stating that the Republicans

in that state elected the entire ticket, which

created great enthnsiasm.

Convention adjourned.

A Ouxions Case.
East Oregonlan.

A prisoner who has had a peculiar his
tory for the past few days was conveyed
in a carriage to tbe court house from
Monday evening's west-boun- d train. His
name is George D A. Afaire, ana he was
found Monday wandering aimlessly
around in tbe sand near Umatilla, with
no ciothiag save a shirt and pantaloons,
and his bare feet scratched and bleeding.
fie was immediately taken in charge and
sent to Pendleton for examination. He
was supposed to be msane.but his trouble
was found to have resulted from acute al
coholism, and having partially recovered
he was quite rational when he told his
story to the county physician. It was
gathered that he had been on a prolonged
spree, the result of marital troubles, and
that he came from Portland. "The last I
remember," he said, "is that my wife,.
brother and sister started out to attend a
ball at the Turner's hall in Portland. I
wanted to go but couldn't put my shoes
on, and went barefooted. - When I arrived
my brother told me to remain in the hall
way awhile and he would come and take
me home. I afterward went to sleep and
when I awoke found myself in the custo
dy ot an officer. l do not know whether
I was in jail or not.- - A blank followed,
and when I recovered again I was lying
in tbe sand. 1 did not know where 1 was.
I thought my family were there, and
crawled around on my hands and knees
to find them. I had no shoes on and my
iect were hurting me. Maire does not
haye the slightest idea how he ' reached
Umatilla, bis memory from the night of
the ball being a perfect blank--. It is a
curious case, and evidences the power of
liquor over a man's being. The patient
will be kept in custody until he fully re
covers. ; Maire is a young, man, perhaps
twenty-seve- n or twenty-eigh- t years old,
and good looking. ' Ue has been seen be
fore in Portland by one of the officers

.here. ; -

It's Mrs. Haggin's Baby-- .
'

Portland Dispatch. .

Tbis morning Judge Stearns decided tbe
Hagiin-Willi- s baby case in favor . of Mrs.
Haggin. The court room was full of spec
tators and friends of the contestants. .Both
of the mothers were present and the covet
ed little cherub was also there looking the
very picture of innocence, not dreaming for
the moment it was' the source of all the
trouble, which caused so mnch legal oratory
and the sheddiug of crocodile tears by the
attorneys and bard swearing by some of the
witnesses. When the judge cleared his
throat he looked wiser than King Solomon
of old did when be was called upon to ren
der a decision similar to tbis one. There
was a silence in the court room that was
aain 10 painininess; not a whisper was
heard, only the occasional cooing of the lit
tle bnnch of humanity tbat was causing the
trouble as it playfully sat in Mrs. Willis'
arms. When the decision was rendered
giving the child to Mrs. Eaggin there was
a scene that is almost indescribable. The
women screamed, one for joy, the other in
agony. The attorneys shed copious drops
of tears, friends of the mothers flocked
aronnd them and Mrs. Willis refused to
peacefully surrender the babe to its legal
parent, and it was taken from her by force
aod delivered to its mother. Tbe jndge
rspped for silence in the court room, and
said, "Now bring np John Smith for trial,'
and the crowd qnietly filed its way oat of
tbe court room. Thus ends one of tbe most
peculiar cases ever on the docket of an Ore-

gon court, that of two respectable and sane
women claiming to be the natural mother of
the same little babe, and their case backed
up on each side by a score of witnesses.
friends, doctors and nurses. It will always
be a doubt in the minds of some whether or
not tbe rightful mother now has possession
of her own offspring.

County Court Proceedings.
In tbe matter of road district No. 23,

ordered that $40 be appropriated for tbis
district in addition to tbe amount due
from tbe 2 mill tax which amounts to
total of 52.

A road of public easement, thrpugh
Coven ton's place was granted and opened
according to law, after tbe applicaut shall
bave paid the damages awarded, amount- -.

iog to $150, and the expenses of survey- -

ing and viewing the same.
The time for payment of taxes for 1891

was ordered extended to April 25, 1892
Tbe petition of Wm. Hineman for

license to sell spirituous liquors at Hood
River waa not granted, it appearing tbat
be bad not a majority of the legal voters
in that precinct.

The financial statement ot the county
was ordered published once in all tbe
weekly papers in the connty.

Jubilee Binders.
Editorial in Key City Graphic, Port Towoses4

Wash., Feb. S7. 1892.

Ten years ago, in a little town in South
ern Illinois, we attended a concert of the
Fisk Uniyersity Jubilee Singers, and the
memory of that sweet singing bas always
given us a moment of pleasure whenever
we recalled it. . They are indeed wonder

ful singers, with just enough of the wild

flavor in (beir voices to make tbein sin- - J

gularlv fascinating. One can listen to
these people for hours without a thought
of tbe flight of time or touch, of weari
ness Tneir singing is so easy, tbe sound
of their voices seems to float through tbe
air with such commingled harmony and
melody that it is really soothing to listen
to them. To read the songs these people

sing one would tbink ihey were devoid of
beauty or poetical sentiment, but when

rendered by the singers they convey sug
peations ot religious grandeur. Ever
since we heard them occasional snatches
of "Swing Low Sweet Chariot" and "Oh,
Brothers Are You Getting Ready !" have
been running through our mind. Aside
from the concert entertainment. It is a
pleasure to meet tbe Jubilee .Singers, as
they are refined, educated ladies and gen

tlemen. Negroes, it is true, but they
compare yery well with well-bre-d white
people in grace of conduct, courteous
manners and kindly feelings.

The residents of Southeastern Oregon
are anxiously desiring an ontlet, and this
is from an exchange at Vale: "Tbe com
pletion of the Oregon Pacific through
Vale is an event anxiously awaited by the
people here. A large part of the state
through which this road will run is with
out any railroad facilities whatever. This
portion has a geniat c.iiuate and much
mineral, lumber and agricu tural wealth
as yet undeveloped." Aud another from
Prineville: "No late news from the Ore
gon Pacific. Everything seems to be on a
slandsthl.while the people here are strain
ing their ears to hear the snort of the iron
horse as he looks ever the summit of the
Cascades and wishes for a bit of bunch--

grass. Col. Hogg, why don't you run
your litt'e road over here, so tbat you can
turn your steed out on the range, aDd
grow wealthy by carrying the freight of
this country ?"

for Fifty Vears.
An Old and Well-Titt- o Remedy

Mrs. W:oslow8 Sootbing Syrup bas been
Used foi over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children wbile teething;.
with perfect success. It soothes the child.
softens tbe gums, allavs all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy lor
diarrhoea Is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by all druggists in every oart of tbe
world. Twenty hve cents a bottle, its
value is incalculable. Be sure and ask
for Mrs. Winslow's Sootbing Syrup, and
take no other kind. 21fb91

JUKER At Lafayett", Ore., March !4th, to the
wile ot Yu m. x. juker, a aaugnter.

MATLOCK In thin city. April 4th, to the wife
nr. natiocK, a son.

NEW TO-DA-Y.

Application for Liquor License.

Falls Precinct,
Wasco

OTICE IS GIVEN THAT I, ED- -
mond Bersrer n, of raid precinct and: county.

will, on tbe 4th day of May, 1892, ipplr to the
County Court oz the above-nam- ed county for li
cense to sell spirituous, malt and rinoua liquors
less quantities than one gallon.

Precinct,
State

To the County Court of the County ot
waaco, state oi uretron:
We. the undersigned residents and ieflral voters

of Falls precinct, county and state do
hereby respectfully petition and pray that said court
shall grant license to Edmond Bergeron to sell spir--
ituons, malt and vinous liquors in said Falls pre-
cinct, in less quantities one gallon, for the
period or one year:

HAKES

Dr C J Candiana
Nick Weber
Patri k
T F Levens
Thomas Joyce
Nicholas Smith
August Wilson
Chas :

June

Paul
F M Surh
J FHendrix

Over

Falls Wasco

Hussetl
Thomas Bradder

Steward
Thomas Johiuion

Paulsen

August Peterson
Qua Sand
Hudolf Schmidt '

Chas Olson
J O Farview
Hans Weicxs

BOK.I.

HEREBY

Cotott,

Honorable

aforesaid,

McAUeny

SUMMONS.;

Emma 8. Turner, plaintiff,
vs.

defendant,

oi

'
County, Y

State of Orei: n J

a
in

of Oregon.

a

than

HASTES

Thomas CoyTe
Joel W Docthit
Thomas Myers
John O Brown

' A J Knightly
Harry Gray
Erik Kelson
A
Pat Walsh

. Alex Watt
C W Fluke
J F Trana ,

MW Fitzgerald
Peter Traao - v
H Kitzsimmons
Walter McDermott
PI Lilegard

JO Carrigan
I M Keiliker
Louis Gebhard

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE STATE OF
X Oregon, for the County of Wasco.

William Turner,
To William Turner, defendant:- - In the name of the

State of Oregon, you are hereby requiied to appear
aod answer tha complaint filed against you i the
above entitled Bait wuhin ten days from tne date of
the service of this summons uuon you. if served
within this county; or if served within
cyunty of this state, then within twenty days from
the date of the service of this sumnons upon you;
aud if s rved upon you by publication, then by the
first dav of the next regular term ot this court, to--
wit: Monday, the 23d day of May, 1892, the same
being the first day of the next regular term of this
court; hd u you latl so to answer, for want thereof.
the plaintiff will apply to tbe Court tor the relief de
manded therein, t: For a decree
tne oonos oi matrimony now existing oetweea y eu
and plaintiff, ana for the custody ol tbe minor child

saia parties.
rnis summons is puon-ne- oyoruerof tne lion.

W. L. bradshaw, Judt.e of the Ssventh Judicial Dis
trict of the state of Oregon, made at tbe chainben at
Dalles Oity on the 8th day ol Apr! , 1892.

apru-t- v . a. Siena,
,

' " Attorney for Plaintiff.

C P. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods,
"

Eents' Purnislings,

HATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

No 134 Second Street, next door east of The Dalles
National Bank.

Having lust opened lu business, and having a full
assortment of the latest goods in my line, I desire a
share of the public patrouure.

apr u. r.

COOHTY TREASURER'S HOTICE.

All couLty warrants registered prior to
Nov. 14, 1888, wiil be paid if presented at
my office. Interest ceases from aod after
tbis dte. '

Tbe Dalles, April 6, 1892 jGEORGE BUCH,
4t Treasurer Wasco Connty, Oregon.

IMPORTED ENGLISH fEIRE HORSE,

SPROTBRO DANDY
. O8

PEDIGREE:
6photsao Dandy waa bred bv G. Caswell G sber- -

t-- Bp. Iding,. Lincolnshire. Sire, Linton (3841); he
by Born Champion (2537); he by Thumptr (2136); he
oy waxwora (aovsj; ne ny aiMcnieas (inw); ne by
Active (29K he by Farmers' Profit (873). Dam by
Sampson (1988); grandsire, Lincolnshire Sweep
(1366); he by tweep (2081); he by Dragon (600); he
by Dragon (599); he b Phenomenon (1739).

This celebrated horse will make the season of 189S.
commencing April 1st, and continuing to July 1st,
at the following places under tbe following dates:

At Durux, Wednesday and Thursday.
At Whitten's. Frl ay. j
At home, Saturday and Sunday.

DESCRIPTION: Color, chestnut: foaled in 186:
weight, i 000 pounds; height, 17 bands.

TtUM.- -: 816 for the seuon. Great care will be
taken tbat ne accident happens; but if any should
occur, we win not be responsible. Hares from a
distance pastured at Dufur at reasonable tatea. '

8IGJIAN ft SON, Proprietors,
apr2-t- d Dufur, Oregon.

KtftTilltLlsJHEIk SO YEARS.

KOSHMND ; BROS,
POBTiiAXD,

Wool Merchants.
Sell oq Commission, and Cash

Advances made.

Consignments : Solicited J

Wool Boat, Fleece and Sewing Twine pro
vided by mm. " apr2-4m- o

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Ry&i
cy

Li w

Of the County Treasurer of Wasco County, Oregon, for tbe six months ending on
the 31st day of March, A D. 1892, of money received and paid out. from whom
received and from what source, and on what account paid out:

Date.
1892.

April I.

Date.
1892.

April 1.
April 1.

1

1 1

Amounts Received.
To amount on at last report, $ 8812.78
To amount received Sheriff,

To r Sherman Co.
To amounts received Sheriff
To amounts received
To amounts received
To Sherman Co.
To County
To on last
To received Sheriff,
To received '. .
To amounts received Dis-

tricts No. 49 and 60

fees

By out for
By out on 11,215.69
By out on Warrants. ..

By balance General on . . .
By balance,School on ..

STATE OF OREGON,
of '

00

sch fd

56

I, thn is a trim and cnrrf!t;
ui uub suu on nana, in inn uonnrv

oi saia the six on the 31st day of
ltsaz.

my 6th of 1892.

Ui tne of and tor and to
the the of OreuoD, for the six
mnntns on 31st day ot a. U., 18!)Z.

uate.
1891.

Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

Jan.
Feb.
Mch.

Date.
1891.

Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

1892.
Jan.
Feb.
Mch.
Apr.

band
from

am'ts ee'd from
from
from
from

ani'ts ree'd from
am'ts ree'd from clerk
am't hand from report
amount from
amount from

from

From what
Fund.

Taxes
300

10.00
2.00

Paid Fund.
paid State Taxes
paid
paid

fund hand
Fund hand.

Uonntv
certifv that

aiuuuuio ictciycu, reiiiiiiniiiiz

hand this day

by

1892.

source

fine.
Due.

Trial

fines

Out.

To tbe of

In Coin and Currency. .' $
County Warrants

Total
By the of

To Treasurer...
To County Treasurer. . .
To County Treasurer...

To County Treasurer.

Sherwood

Powder
ABSOLUTE! PURE

SEAII-HNNU- HL STHTEJUENT

Received.
General

25877.43
Liquor . .

Balance . 842.90
Liquor license
Peddlers
Electric light.
Interest

117.00

Criminal

Un'x'pd

3132 74

43

$4417.65

General
Amounts

amount
amount County Warants
amount School Sup't's

Wasco.f
Rucb, do hereby foremino- - state.

uaiu i rpR--
nrv uounty lor months ending March. A. D.

Witness April,
GEO. County Treasurer.

SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT

amount money warrants received taxes, money
county treasurer sheriff Wasco Countr,

ending tne March,

In

Received

amount received during months

amounts paid during months

County

3.455

paid

287.
198

272 39

281
35.96

To County Treasurer 2424
To tVmn t.v Trenail rr . ... OSdlS 14
Balance in my 2146.03 Has again Btarted witQ a new and complete lino of Under

Total Treasurer .$31156.29
H J'AXJii V ' UKJitrUJN,

County of Wasco.f
I, D. Cates, Sheriff of said County, do hereby certify that tbe foregoing

statement is correct and true.
Witness my hand this 5th day of April, A. D. 1892.

. D. L. CATES, Sheriff of County,

SEMI-ANNUA- L REPORT.
Of tbe County Clerk of Wasco Connty, State of Oregon, showing the and num
ber of claims allowed by the County Court of said County, for what allowed, amount of
warrants drawn, and amount of warrants outstanding and unpaid, from the 1st day of
October, 1891, to the 31st day of March, 1892, both inclusive:

$36,S86

RTJCH,

On Account Amount of Claims Allowed.

Salaries and fees of County Judge Clerk, Sheriff, District Attorney, School
Superintendent, Assessor, Treasurer, Stock Inspector, Janitor, County

962.45

26388.24

Physician ...... $10,008 97
Roads and bridges.... , 1,779 16
Jurors Oircuit Court........ . ; .." 2,051
Witnesses ,... . 1,078 00
Supplies and 1,218
County hospital and paupers. . 902 08
Militia....... 350 00
Justices Courts ' 485 20
Coroner's inquests, etc. '. v...... 360
Insurance, three years on County buildings 600 00

A.R. relief 95
Teachers' examinations ........ . ....... 98 00
Board of prisoners and meals for jurors. ' 146 50

amount of claims allowed and drawn.., $19,141 10
Outstanding unpaid County warrants on the 31st day fo March, 1892. ....... $95,266 25

Estimated interest due on same..... 8,000 00
STATE OF OREGON, 1 .

County of W asco, )

554

I, J. B. Crossen, County Clerk of the Connty of Wasco, State of Oregon, do hereby
aertify that the foregoing is a true and correct statement of the amount of claims allowed
by tha County Court of said County, for the six months, ending on the 31st day of
March, 1892. on what account the same were allowed and the amount of warrants drawn
and the amounts of warrants outstanding and nnpaid, as the same appear upon the
records of my office and in my official custody, i ' " '

Witness my hand and the seal of the County Court of said County, this 6th day of
April, 1892. '

. J. B. Crossed, County Clerk.
- SEAL.' ". .

SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT.

Of the Financial Condition of !the Connty of Wasco, the State of Oregon, on tbe
31st dav of March, A. D. 1892. .

Date.
1892.

Date.
1892.

Total

Liabilities. Amount.

To warrants drawn on the County Treasurer, and
and unpaid T $ 95,266.25

To estimated amount of Interest accrued thereon.. 8,000.00

Total Liabilities...................;.......:..:...... $103,266.25

Resources.

By Fnnds in bands of Connty Treasurer, General
fund applicable to tne payment of County
Warrants ... .

By of Tax 1891 applicable to
redemption of Warrants

By canh in hands of Sheriff applicable to payment
of Connty Warrants, 3 5 of $2146

By estimated amount Collectable Delinquent Tax
Roll 1890....

By estimated amount Collectable Delinquent Tax
Roll 1887-88-8- 9 ..:

By due from State for care Non-Reside- Paupers. .
By amount of lien on Real Estate bought in at tax

sales by County...... .....
By Sheriff's Assessment 1891 amount Collectableand

Applicable to Redemption of Warrants
. Total Resources '.

Total Indebtedness of tbe County .
STATE OF OREGON, )

County of Wasco .)
SB.

ports

THE

THE LIVER.

$36,886.44

$10,289.60

15,381.15

J4.417.65

Amount

$15,581 15

20,000.00

1,288.50

1,000,00

500.00
1,100.00

7,500.00

1158

Fund

20

44

79
40

168.86

..$31156.29

52

300
74

What Allowed.

Court........
repairs....

55

62

SUMMARY

proportion

55,796.60

I, J. B. Crossen. Conntv Clerk of Wasco Conntv. Orecron. do hereby certifiv
mat tne toregoing is true ana correct statement of tha financial condition of said
county, as the same appears on tbe books of said county in my and from re

or bnerin aua Treasurer tiled therein.

School
Fund.

83.00

School

Geo.

3840.55

paid

Wasco

amount

Circuit

.................

office,

witness my band and the seal of the County Court this 6th day of April, 1892
Seal.J J. B CROSSEN, County Clerk.

The
CARLISLE WHISKEY,

Perfection of Hand -- made Sour Mash Bourbon.

San -

PURE AND MATURED.

INVALUABLE TO

DOCTOR, THE INVALID,

AND GOOD

800.00

124.34

'

700.00

H5
1 1 U1."S

..

. .

..

I ,.
v

s

..

;

a

& SHERWOOD, Distributing Agents.
212 Market SU. Portland, . 24 N. Front St.

I. C. NICKELSEN- -

The Leading Book-Selle- r,

DALLES CITY, OREGON

35

43

37

L.

70

09

G.

03

New ilillinery !

JUST ARRIVED FROM THE EAST

WITH A Ft'LL LIKE OF

NOVELTIES;!
We extend a cordial invitation all examine our stock

and get prices beforejpurchasing elsewhere.

11S Second St., THE. DALLES, OR.

GOLDPIS CnrJDY FOOT,
CAMPBELL BROTHERS. Prnn'rifitnrs.

Succeaaort to W. 8. Cram.)

Wholesale and Mail
MANUFACTURERS

FINE
FRENCh'aNO PLAIN

-- DEALERS IX- -

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Etc.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC '

ICIGARS AND TOBACCO, "

Always Fresh and of the Best Brands. t ,
:

Fresh Oysters Served m Season.
104 SECOND STREET. THE DALLES,- - OREGON.

":" Burned Out, but Again in Business.

WE MICHELL,
TLIiulertzilier aud Eiiiljilincr ,

hands , takinir

fund.......

ontstandinz

Uncollected

Francisco, .

1. 3 T. ! in,1.uooas. rarncuiar attention given Jiraoaiming
and taking care of tbe dead.

as Low as the Lowest.
PLAC E OF BUSINESS:

at Corunr rhird and Washington.

t

New Boot and Shoe Store.
HTONEMAX & FIEGE, Proprietor.

Only Exclusive Boot and Shoe Store in the City.

Being practioal'boot and shoe makers, we thoroughly understand make and ma
terial of all our goods, and shall keep nothing on sale that is not first-clas- s, and that wa
cannot warrant tojbe represented. goods marked in plain figures.

i

LEATHER AND FINDINGS FOR SALE. .

Repairing of all kinds done neatly and cheaply.

114 Second Htreet, THE DALLES, OREGON.

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS iND BATH ROOMS. ;

LU

W

O
u.

(0
K
O
N

to to

to

l , a,

HO r"ront Htreet, The Hal lea, Oregon.

lfinniinnntrnot:'
Viimnn
'ijnnpntf

illRCillMI''-

At the old stand of R Lusher. CHAS. FRAZER, Prop

BYEIE, TLOYD & CO.,
uccessora Mrs. Dunham,

THE DALLES, OREGON,
--DEALERS IN- -

'

.

Tta Or.

the

All

,

J

8 C E.

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,

Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs, etc. Perfumery and Fancy
Toilet Articlea Pure Brandy, Wines and Liquors

for Medicinal Purposes. ...

COR. AND STS.,

IN--

an

z
D

C-- '

TJ

$ 47,469.65 lliysicia,ti s' Prescriptions a Specialty.
$

as

to

The One Price Cash House,
SECOND COURT

J. P. I IcINKIiNY,
--DEAIiElt

m

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Agent for the Butterick Patterns; also for the Hall , '

CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING
the Celebrated of Wanamaker fc Brown,

of Philadelphia, at '

P. Fagan's Tailoring Establishment,
SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Dalle.

in,

&c.

Bazaar Dress, Forma.

From House

Mr.Fagan has been appointed Sole Agent for this celebrated
firm, and will attend to all orders personally. , , '


